Clear Actionable Insights for Providers

Clinical analytics deliver the what behind your patient populations but you need the
why to create effective clinical processes, develop adherence-ready treatment plans
and improve care quality.
CentraForce Health supplies the why through socio-behavioral insights which capture health status, lifestyle, behaviors, attitudes and communication preferences of
the populations you serve in a few simple clicks.
Knowing the why extends your depth of knowledge and creates a new standard of
care for the populations you encounter everyday. You’ll have the data you need to
be on top of the data game and make real world change.
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Insights Beyond Data

Data are collectible; insights are actionable. CentraForce Health
goes beyond mere analytics to get you the powerful insights
needed to make decisions quickly and efficiently.

Easy to Use and Integrate

CentraForce Health’s visualizations integrate into your existing work flow so you can access data in the way that works
best for you. No need for IT or full analytics support - access
insights with a few clicks and you’ll be ready to focus on the
task at hand.

Grow Your Service Lines

Access capacity to care for new market share and network
adequacy through identifying and sizing market opportunity.

Enhance Care Coordination

Identify those patients at highest risks based on their behaviors and attitudes. Connect through targeted and meaningful
engagement and communication channels to optimize and
activate your patients.

CASE STUDY

Fallbrook Regional Health
District
Challenge: The Fallbrook Regional Health

District (FRHD), a non-enterprise health district supporting nearly 57,000 residents in California, needed a path for developing community wellness programs to reduce the impact
of major healthcare issues in their community.

Solution: CentraForce Health provided a

Clinical and Business Solutions
for Providers

custom community profile including health
indicators, utilization, psycho-social behaviors
and more to understand unmet needs then
plan and develop programming to reach the
entire community.

Results: A significant portion of the behavioral health population was comprised of
young Hispanic men, additional resources
were allocated to a clinic primarily servicing
this population

For more information or a demo contact us
at LearnMore@centraforcehealth.com
centraforcehealth.com
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